On the adsorption of cetyldimethylbenzylammonium chloride at the mercury/electrolyte solution interface.
The adsorption of cetyldimethylbenzylammonium chloride (CDBACl) on the hanging mercury electrode is studied in various supporting electrolytes at various temperatures from 1 to 50 degrees C. A condensed film with low capacitance is formed at negative potentials at transition temperatures below approximately 40 degrees C. The decrease of the temperature favors the film formation, and increases the width of the capacitance pit, while its value remains practically constant. Hysteresis phenomena are also observed during different scan directions. Capacitance-time curves at the potentials where the film is formed show in some cases a nucleation and growth mechanism with induction time and studied by the Avrami formulation. At high temperatures an increase of the capacitance with time is observed depending on the CDBACl concentration and slightly on the electrolyte used, and is attributed to the formation of hemimicelles. At high negative potentials a second narrow region with lower capacitance values is observed. This is easily observed at very high temperatures, while it is absent at lower temperatures. It depends upon the concentration of CDBACl and the electrolyte used. The results are different from those obtained for the adsorption of cetyltrimethylammonium bromide on mercury, indicating the importance of interaction between the hydrophobic chains.